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No. 571. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND ITALY
ON SOCIAL INSURANCE. SIGNED AT BRUSSELS, ON
30 APRIL 1948

TITLE I.—GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Article I

Italian or Belgian employed personsand personstreated as employed
personsunder the legislation as set out in article 2 of the presentConvention
shallbe subjectrespectivelyto the said legislation in force in Belgium or Italy,
and they shall enjoy the benefits thereof under the same conditions as the
nationalsof each country respectively.

For the purposesof the presentConvention the term employed person
shall be deemedto mean both salariedand wage-earningemployees.

Article 2

1. The legislative measures respecting social security covered by the
presentConvention shall be:

1. In Italy:

(a) the legislation respecting general invalidity, old age and survivors’
insurance;

(b) the legislation respecting insurance against industrial accidentsand
occupationaldiseases;

(c) the legislation respectinginsurance against tuberculosis;

(d) the legislation and collective contracts of employment respecting
insurance and assistancein case of sickness;

(e) the legislation respectinginsuranceagainstinvoluntary unemployment
causedby lack of work;

(f) the legislation respectingfamily allowances.
2. In Belgium:

(a) the legislation respectinginsuranceagainstsicknessand invalidity;

(b) the legislation respectingthe insuranceof salaried and wage-earning
employeesagainstold age and prematuredeath;
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(c) the special legislation respectingthe retirement pension system for
miners and personsplaced on the samefooting as miners;

(d) the legislation respecting family allowances affecting wage-earning
employees;

(e) the legislation respectingindustrial accidents;

(f) the legislation respecting occupational diseases;

(g) the legislation respectingrelief for involuntarily unemployedpersons.

2. The presentConvention shall also apply to any laws or regulations
which have amended or supplemented,or which may in future amend or
supplement,the laws referredto in the first paragraphof the presentarticle.

Nevertheless,the presentConventionshall not apply:

(a) to laws or regulationscoveringa new branchof social security, unless
an arrangementto thateffect beagreedupon betweentheContractingCountries;

(b) to laws or regulationsextending existing schemesto new classesof
beneficiaries,if the Governmentof the country concernedlodges an objection
with the Governmentof the country within a period of threemonthsafter the
official publication of the said laws or regulations.

Article 3

1. Employed persons, or personstreated as employed personsunder the
laws applicablein both countries,who are employed in either country, shall be
subject to the laws in force at their place of employment.

2. The following exceptionsshall be madeto the principle laid down in
paragraph1 of the presentarticle:

(a) Employedpersonsand personstreatedas employed personswho are
employedin that oneof the two ContractingCountrieswhich is not the country
of their normal residenceby an undertakinghaving in this latter country an
establishmentto which the personsconcernednormally belong, shall remain
subject to the legislation in force in the country in which they are normally
employed, provided that their employment within the territory of the second
country does not exceed six months; where for unforeseeablereasons this
employmentis extendedbeyondthe period originally laid down and exceedssix
months,the applicationof the legislationin force in the country in which they
are normally employed may, as an exceptionalmeasure,be continuedwith the
agreementof the Governmentof the country in which the temporary place of
employmentis situated;
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(b) Employedpersonsor persons treated as employed personsconnected
with public transportundertakingsin either country who are employedin the
other country either temporarily or, on a permanentbasis, on lines of inter-
communication,shall be subject to the provisions in force in the country in
which the undertakinghas its headoffice;

(c) With respectto transportundertakingsother than thosereferredto in
(b) abovewhich extendfrom one Contracting Country into the other, persons
employedin the mobile sections (travelling personnel) of these undertakings
shallbe subjectexclusivelyto the provisionsin forcein the country in which the
undertakinghas its headoffice.

3. The competentauthoritiesof the Contracting Countriesmay provide,
by mutual agreement,for exceptionsto the rules laid down in paragraph1
of the presentArticle. They may also agreethat the exceptionsprovided for
in paragraph2 shall not be applied in certain particular cases.

Article 4

The provisionsof paragraphI of article 3 shallbe applicableto employed
personsor personstreatedas em~loyedpersonswhatevertheir nationality, who
are employedin the diplomatic or consularoffices of Italy or Belgium or who
are in the personal employ of officers of the diplomatic or consular service
of thosecountries.

Nevertheless:

(1) the presentarticle shall not apply to diplomatic and consularofficers
de carrière, including officials on the staff of chancelleries;

(2) employedpersonsand personstreated as employed personswho are
of the nationality of the country representedby the diplomatic or consular
office and who arepostedtemporarily in the country where they are employed
may opt betweenthe application of the legislation of the country in which
they are employed and the application of the legislation of their country of
origin.

Article 5

Benefits granted as compensation, allowances or pensions under the
legislation concerning compensationfor industrial accidents or occupational
diseases,as well as insurancebenefitsresulting from contributionscapitalizedfor
the individual account of the insuredpersons,whetherpaid in instalmentsor
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in a lump sum to the beneficiaries or their dependents,shall be paid to
the nationals of the two Contracting Countries, whateverbe the country in
which they reside.

TITLE II.—SPECIAL PROVISIONS

CHAPTER I.—Insuranceagainst sickness,tuberculosis,maternityand death

Article 6

Employedpersonsand personstreated as employed personswho go from
Belgium to Italy or vice versashall, togetherwith the legally entitled members
of their householdin the country of the new place of employment,enterinto
benefit in respectof the sicknessinsuranceschemesof Belgium and the sickness
and tuberculosisschemesof Italy, provided that:

(1) they have been in employment for wages or in other employment
treated as such in that country;

(2) the sicknessbecomesapparentafter their entry into the territory of
that country, unless the legislation applicable to them at their new place of
employmentprovidesmore favourableconditionsfor benefit;

(3) they fulifi the conditions required for eligibility for benefit under
the legislationof the country of their new place of employment,or prove that
they havesatisfied the requirementsof the legislationof the country they have
left.

Article

Employed personsand personstreated as employed personswho go from
Belgium to Italy or vice versa,shall, togetherwith the legally entitled members
of their householdin the~country of the new place of employment,enterinto
benefit in respectof the maternity insuranceschemesof that country for care
generally of every kind connectedwith childbirth, provided that:

(1) they have been in employment for wages or in other employment
treatedas such in that country;

(2) they fulfil the conditions required for eligibility for benefit under
the legislation of the country of their new place of employment,or prove that
they have satisfied the requirementsof the legislationof the country they have
left, accountbeing takenof the period of registrationin the latter country and
of the periodsubsequentto their registrationin the country of their new place
of employment.
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Nevertheless,maternity benefits shall be paid by the social insurance
authority of the schemeunderwhich the personwas insuredat the presumed
dateof conception.Such authority shall refund to the social insuranceauthority
of the countryof the new place of employmentthe total expensesinvolved.

Article 8

Employedpersonsand personstreatedas employedpersonswho go from
Belgium to Italy or vice versashall establishthe right to the funeral allowances
provided for by the legislationof the country of the new place of employment,
provided that:

(1) they have been in employment for wages or in other employment
treated as such in that country;

(2) they fulfil the conditionsrequired for eligibility for benefit under,the
legislationof the countryof their new place of employment,or provethat they
havesatisfied the requirementsof the legislation of the country they haveleft,
accountbeing taken of the period of registration in the latter country and the
period subsequentto their registration in the country of their new place of
employment.

CHAPTER II.—--Old age and survivors’ insurance

Article 9

1. For Belgian or Italian employedpersonsor personstreatedas employed
personswho in the two countrieshavebeeninsured,consecutivelyor alternately,
underoneor moreold ageor survivors’ insuranceschemes,the insuranceperiods
completed under these schemesor the periods recognized as equivalent to
insuranceperiodsby virtue of the said schemes,shall, providedthat they do not
overlap, be aggregatedfor the purposesboth of the determinationof the right
to benefit and of the maintenanceor recoveryof this right.

Nevertheless,for the purposesof the precedingparagraph,the periods in
which the person concerned ceasedwork as a result of sickness,invalidity,
industrial accident or involuntary unemploymentshall alone be recognizedas
equivalent to insuranceperiods.

Any period recognizedas equivalent to an insuranceperiod shall be taken
into accountonly by the insuranceauthority of the country in which the insured
personwas last employedbefore the period in question.

2. Where the legislation of one of the ContractingCountries‘makes the
grant of certain benefits conditional upon the periods being completed in an
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occupationsubjectto a specialinsurancescheme,the periodscompletedunder
the correspondingspecialschemeor schemesof the other country shall alone
be aggregatedfor admissionto the grantof thesebenefits.Nevertheless,if there
is no specialschemein either country in respectof the given occupation,the
insuranceperiods completedin the said occupationunderone of the schemes
referred to in paragraph1 aboveshall be aggregated.

In view of the fact that thereis no special schemein Italy for miners’
retirement pensions,the periods of employment completed in Italian mines
asdeterminedin accordancewith technicalagreementsto be concludedbetween
the competentauthorities of the two countriesshall alone be added to the
periodscompletedunder the specialBelgian scheme.

For the purposesof the presentConventionthe term minesshallbe deemed
to include Italian undertakingswhich would be subject to the special Belgian
legislation if they were situated in Belgium.

3. The amount of benefitto which an insuredpersonmay becomeentitled
from the competentauthoritiesof eithercountryshall be determinedby reducing
the amount of the benefit to which he would havebeenso entitled if the total
numberof periodsreferredto in paragraph1 abovebad beencompletedunder
the appropriatescheme,the reductionbeing effectedon a pro rata basis having
regardto the periodsactually completedunder that scheme.

The social insurance authorities of each country shall determine, in
accordancewith the legislationapplicable to them and taking into accountthe
total number of insuranceperiods irrespectiveof the Contracting Country in
which they have been completed, whether the person concernedsatisfies the
conditions required in order to be entitled to the benefits provided by that
legislation.

The authoritiesshall determinethe amount of the cashbenefit to which
the personconcernedwould be entitled if the total numberof insuranceperiods
had been completedexclusively under their own legislation and shall reduce
this amount on a pro rata basishaving regardto the periodsactually completed
under that legislation.

Nevertheless,an authority shall not be responsible,with respectto wage-
earning employeesin mines, for a benefit where the periods completedunder
the relevant legislationdo not total oneyear, comprising the annual minimum
numberof days of actual employmentor of daystreated asactual employment
provided for by that legislation.

Article 10

When an insured person, account being taken of the total number of
periodsreferred to in paragraph1 of article 9 does not simultaneouslysatisfy
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the conditionsrequiredby the laws of the two countries,his right to a pension
in respectof eitherschemeshall be establishedas soonas he has satisfied these
conditions.

Article 11

1. Every insured personmay, at the time when his right to a pension
becomesestablished,renouncethe benefit of the provisions of article 9 of the
presentConvention.The benefits to which he may be entitled by virtue of the
laws of eachcountryshall then be paid separatelyby the competentauthorities,
independentlyof the insuranceperiods,or their recognizedequivalents, completed
in the other country.

2. The insuredpersonshallbe entitled to makea fresh choicebetweenthe
provisionsof article 9 and thoseof the presentarticle when it becomesin his
interest to do so either as the result of an amendmentto one of the national
legislations or of the transfer of his place of residencefrom one country to
the other, or, in the casereferredto in article 10, at the time whenhe establishes
a new pensionright underone of the legislationsapplicable to him.

Article 12

The conditions in respectof residenceor inadequacyof meansprovided
for by the national legislationsof the two countriesshall continueto apply to
the nationals of either country when, under article 11, they have renounced
the benefit of the provisionsof article9.

Article 13

1. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof article 9, the grant to wage-earning
employeesin mines of the acceleratedpensionasprovided by Belgian legislation
shall be reservedfor those insured personswho, account being taken of their
period of serviceexclusivelyin Belgian coal mines, satisfy the conditionsrequired
by the said legislation.

2. The right as a miner to receive concurrently a Belgian accelerated
pension or old-age pension,and a miner’s wagesshall be recognized,under the
conditions and within the limits laid down by Belgian legislation, only in the
case of insured personswho continue to work in the Belgian coal mines.
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CHAPTER 111.—Invalidityinsurance

Article 14

1. For Belgian or Italian employedpersonsor personstreatedas employed
personswho, in the two countries,havebeeninsured,consecutivelyor alternately,
underoneor moreinvalidity insuranceschemes,the insuranceperiodscompleted
undertheseschemesor the periodsrecognizedasequivalentto insuranceperiods
by virtue of the saidschemes,shallbe aggregatedunderthe conditionslaid down
in paragraphs1 and 2 of article 9 for the purposesboth of the determination
of the right to benefit in cash or in kind, and of the maintenanceor recovery
of this right.

2. Cash benefits under the invalidity insurancesystem shall be paid in
accordancewith the law applicableto the personconcernedat the time of the
first medicaldeclarationof sicknessor accidentin the caseof Belgium, and of
disability in the caseof Italy, andthe costsshallbe borneby the social security
authority competentunderthe terms of that law.

3. Nevertheless,an invalidity which is reported less than one year after
the arrival of the employedperson in either country shall not give rise to any
cash benefits payableby that country.

Where the person concernedwas previously insured under an invalidity
insuranceschemeof the other country, he shall be entitled to the cashbenefits
provided by the legislation of that country and under the conditions specified
in that legislation.

Theseprovisions shall not apply if invalidity is the result of an accident.

Article 15

Notwithstandingthe provisions of paragraph2 of article 14, the right to
invalidity insurancebenefitsof personswho have beenemployed consecutively
or alternatelyin Belgian and Italian mines shall be determinedin accordance
with the regulationslaid down in paragraph3 of article 9 if, accountbeing
taken of their aggregation,the periods completedin such mines entitle them
to benefit under the special Belgian invalidity insurance scheme for wage-
earning employeesin mines and if the insurance periods completed in the
countrywhere the sicknesswasreportedamount to the minimum period of one
year provided for in the said paragraph3.

Article 16

Where, at the time at which the sicknessor accidentwhichcausedinvalidity
occurred, the personconcernedwas employed in the country other than that
of the debtor authority, accountshall be taken, in determiningthe amount of
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the invalidity pension or compensation,of the wage grantedin the country of
the debtorauthority to employedpersonsof the occupationalcategoryto which
the personconcernedbelongedat that time.

Article 17

An invalidity pensionor compensationshall be awardedonly at the expiry
of the period during which the personconcernedcould normally haveclaimed
the initial sicknesscompensationprovided for by the legislations in question.

Article 18

If, after suspensionor discontinuanceof the invalidity pension or compen-
sation, the insured person again becomesentitled to benefit, the payment of
benefit shall be resumed by the authority responsible for the pension or
compensationoriginally granted, if the stateof invalidity is attributableto the
diseaseor disablementin respectof which such pension or compensationwas
previously granted.

Article 19

The competentauthorities of the Contracting Countriesshall regulate by
mutualagreementthe detailsof the medical treatmentandadministrativecontrol
of disabled persons.

CHAPTER IV.—Family allowances

Article 20

Employed persons or persons treated as employed personswho, being
nationalsof one of the ContractingStatesare employedin the other State and
whose children are brought up in the country of origin, shall be entitled to
family allowances proper.

Such family allowances shall be grantedin accordancewith the general
scale normally in force, with the exceptionof any specialor increasedfamily
allowance granted under either legislation in respect of the children of the
employed person, his wife’s children, and the children of both, during the
periodsof actualemploymentand the periodstreatedas such by the respective
legislations; they shall no longer be granted after the death of the employed
personor after his departurefrom the country in which he was employed.

Article 27

Where the legislationof one of the ContractingCountriesmakesestablish-
ment of the right to the family allowancesreferredto in the precedingarticle
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conditional upon the completion of periods of employmentor periodstreated
assuch, accountshallbe takenof the periodscompletedin eithercountry.

Article 22

The competentauthorities of the Contracting Countriesmay lay down
by joint agreementthe measuresnecessaryto ensure the immediate exchange
of the sumsto be paid as family allowancesto the employedpersonsconcerned.

CHAPTER V.—Industrial accidents

Article 23

Nationals of either country shall not be subject, in so far as payments,
allowances, pensions or lump sums paid as compensationare concerned,to
the provisionsincorporatedin the legislation of the othercountry which restrict
the rights of foreignersor which imposeloss of rights by reasonof their place
of residence.

Article 24

Any industrial accidentsufferedby a Belgian employedpersonin Italy or
an Italian employed person in Belgium which causes or is likely to cause
either death or permanent,total or partial disablement,shall be notified by
the employer to the local consular authorities of the country of which the
person concernedis a nationaL

Such notification shall be madeby the employer within the sameperiod
as that prescribedfor the notification of an accidentto the competentauthorities
or bodies under the national legislation. It shall be accompanied,as the case
may be, by a copy of the relevant documentsand of the medical certificateor
report on the inquiry.

CHAPTER VI,—Occupationaldiseases

Article 25

Claims for compensationfor occupationaldiseasesshall, where the person
concernedis residentin the country other than that which is presumedto be
liable for payment of the benefits, be received by the correspondingsocial
insurance authority of the other country; such claims shall be lodged within
the time-limits prescribedby the legislation of the country presumedto be the
debtor countryandshallbe drawn up by the body by which they werereceived
in the mannerlaid down by the legislation of that country.
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Article 26

The national insurance authorities of the Contracting Countries shall
furnish mutual assistancein holding medical examinationsand ensuring the
medical and administrativesupervisionof the personsconcerned.The debtor
authority shall pay the benefitsin cash or in kind to the beneficiary resident
in the other country throughthe agencyof the social insuranceauthority of the
latter country. Such benefitsshall be repaid in accordancewith arrangements
to be madeby joint agreementbetween the authorities concerned,with the
approvalof the competentadministrativeauthoritiesof the two countries.

Article 27

Wherean insuredpersonwho hasreceivedcompensationfor anoccupational
diseasein one of the ContractingCountriespresentsa claim for compensation
in respectof the samediseasein the other country, paymentof the benefits
shall continueto be the responsibility of the social insurance authority of the
first country.

CHAPTER VII.—Assistancefor personsinvoluntarily unemployed

Article 28

Employedpersonsand personstreated as employedpersonswho go from
Belgium to Italy or vice versashallbe entitled,in the countryof their new place
of employmentto benefit under the legislation respectingrelief for involuntarily
unemployed persons,provided that they fulfil the conditions concerningthe
qualifying period requiredunder the legislationof the countryof their new place
of employment,or prove that they havesatisfied the conditionsrequiredunder
the legislationof the country they haveleft.

TITLE III.—GENEa.°~LAND MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

CHAPTER 1.—Administrativeco-operation

Article 29

1. The competentauthoritiesof the two Contracting Countriesand the
social security authoritiesshall furnish mutual assistanc.~in the same,degreeas
if the matterin questionwere one affecting the application of their own social
securityschemes,andshall corresponddirectly with eachother for this purpose.

2. Thecompetentauthoritiesandsocialsecurityauthoritiesmay in addition
have recourse, for the ‘samepurpose,to the intervention of the diplomatic or
consularauthorities of the other country.
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3. The diplomatic and consularauthorities of either of the Contracting
Countriesshall be authorizedto intervenedirectly with the competentauthorities
and social security authorities of the other country with a view to collecting
all the information required to protect the interestsof their fellow-nationals.

Article 30

The privilege of exemption from liability to pay legal dues in respectof
registration,stampchargesor consularfeesprovidedby the laws of either country
in respectof documentsto be producedbefore the administrativeauthoritiesor
social security authorities of the one country shall be extendedto the corres-
ponding documentsto be produced,for the purposesof the application of the
present Convention, before the administrative authorities or social security
authoritiesof the other country.

2. The requirement of legalization by the diplomatic and consular
authorities shall be waived in respectof all certificates, documentsand papers
to be producedfor the purposesof the operationof the presentConvention.

Article 31

All communicationsrelating to the application of the presentConvention,
sentby beneficiariesunder the Conventionto the social securityauthoritiesand
other administrativeor judicial authoritieshaving powersin relation to social
security in either country, shall be drawn up in one of the official languages
of one or the other of the two countries.

Article 32

Claims and appealsthat are required to be lodged within a prescribed
period with an authority competentto accept claims or appealsrelating to
social security in one or other of the two countriesshall be deemedadmissible
if they are lodged within the sameperiod with a correspondingauthority in
the other country. In such cases,the latter authority shall transmit the claims
or the appealswithout delay to the competentauthority.

Article 33

1. The competentauthoritiesof the ContractingCountriesshall determine
between themselvesthe detailed measuresfor the application of the present
Convention,in so far as thosemeasurescall for joint action by thoseauthorities.
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The same authorities shall communicateto each other in due course
information about the details of changesthat havetakenplace in the laws and
regulationsin their respectivecountriesconcerningthe schemesenumeratedin
article 2.

2. The competentauthorities or services in each Contracting Country
shall communicateto each other information about the other arrangements
made, within their respectivecountries, for the applicationof the presentCon-
vention.

Article 34

The Ministers having among their functions the administration of the
schemesenumeratedin article 2 shall be deemed,in each of the Contracting
Countries, to be the competentauthorities,within the meaning of the present
Convention, to the extent to which thoseschemesfall within their competence.

CHAPTER 11.—Miscellaneousprovisions

Article 35

1. The authorities responsiblefor the administration of social security
benefitsmay, wherethe beneficiaryis residentin the other ContractingCountry
or transfershis residencethereto, make the competentauthority of the latter
country responsiblefor the administrationof the benefits, in conditions to be
determinedby direct agreementbetweenthe authoritiesconcerned,particularly
in regardto the methodsfor the settlementof accounts;theseagreementsshall
be approvedby the competentauthoritiesof the Contracting States.

2. The authorities responsible,by virtue of the presentConvention, for
the administration of social security benefits, shall be held to discharge their
responsibilityvalidly by paymentsin the currencyof their country.

In the event of the issue of regulations,in one or other of the two Con-
tracting Countries,with a view to imposing restrictions upon the free exchange
of currency, measuresare to be taken forthwith, by agreementbetweenthe
competentauthorities of the two States, to ensure, in accordancewith the
provisionsof the presentConvention,the reciprocaltransfer of sumsdue.

Article 36

The social securityauthority responsiblefor the administrationof annuities
or pensions,the monthly total of which is less than a sum determinedby joint
agreementbetweenthe competentauthoritiesof the two countries,by exchange
of notes, may pay the said annuities or pensionsin quarterly, half-yearly or
yearly instalments.
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The sameauthority may also redeem,by paymentof a sum representing
their capital value, any annuitiesor pensionswhosemonthly total is less than a
sum determinedby the method referredto above.

Article 37

Nothing in this Conventionshall be held to invalidate in any way the
rules laid down in schemesreferred to in article 2 respectingthe conditions
underwhich insuredpersonsmay take part in the electionsin connexionwith
the functioning of the social securitysystem.

Article 38

The formalities that may be laid down by the legal provisions or regula-
tions of one or other of the Contracting Countriesin respectof the payment,
outsidethe limits of its territory, of the benefits distributedby its social security
authority shall also apply, under the same conditions as those applicable to
nationals, to personsentitled to receivesuch benefits by virtue of the present
Convention.

Article 39

1. All difficulties relating to the carrying out of the presentConvention
shall be solved by agreementbetweenthe competentauthorities of the Con-
tracting Countries.

2. In caseswhere it may have beenimpossible to arrive at a solution by
this means, the disagreementis to be submitted to arbitration, in accordance
with a procedureto be arrangedbetweenthe two Governments.The arbitral
body shall settlethe disputeaccordingto the fundamentalprinciples and in the
spirit of the presentConvention.

Article 40

1. ThepresentConventionshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof ratifica-
tion shall be exchangedin Rome, assoonas possible.

2. It shall come into force on the first day of the month following the
exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

3. All benefits, paymentof which was suspendedor could not be made
under the provisionsin force in one of the ContractingCountriesshall be paid
as from the first day of the month following the entry into force of the present
Convention.

4. For the purposesof the presentConvention,accountshallbe taken of
insuranceperiodscompletedprior to its entry into force, to the sameextent as
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accountwould havebeen taken of them if the presentConventionhad been
in force while such insuranceperiods were being completed.

5. Technical agreementsshall determinethe conditions and methodsin
accordancewith which claims previously settled and claims revived or settled
in pursuanceof paragraph3 aboveshallbe reviewedwith a view to adapting
paymentthereof to conform with the provisions of the presentConventionor
the said agreements.Where the claims previously settledwere settledby mear.s
of a lump sum payment,thereshall be no ground for review.

Article 41

1. The presentConvention is concludedfor the duration of one year.
It will continuein force from year to yearunless notice of termination is given
threemonthsbeforethe expirationof the period.

2. In the eventof such termination,the provisionsof the presentConven-
tion shall remain applicable to acquired rights notwithstandingany restrictive
provisionsthat the schemesconcernedmay havelaid down for casesof residence
in a foreign country on the part of insured persons.

3. In the case of any rights that are in processof acquisition in respect
of insuranceperiodscompletedprior to the date on which the presentConven-
tion ceasesto haveeffect, the provisions of this Conventionshall continue to
apply, in conformity with conditionsto be laid down by supplementaryagree-
ments.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respective plcnipotentiai’ies have signed the
presentConvention and affixed their seals thereto.

DONE in duplicate, at Brussels,30 April 1948.

(Signed) P.-H. S~~ic (Signed) A. FANFANI

(Signed) L6on-Eli TROCLET (Signed) MarquesPasqualeDIANA
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RECOMMENDATION CONCERNING SICKNESSAND INDUSTRIAL
ACCIDENTS

TheHigh ContractingParties,mindful of the situationof employedpersons
who are sick or injured, whosestateof health doesnot necessarilyrequiretheir
stay in the country responsiblefor the administrationof social security benefits
and who havebeen authorizedon that account to transfer their residenceto
the other country, shall recommendto the employeror social securityauthority
of the debtorcountry to placethe responsibilityfor the administrationof benefits
in kind upon the correspondingsocial security authority of the other country;
in such casethe benefitsshall be repaid,on presentationof documents,up to
the total amountof the obligationsresulting from the nationallegislationof the
debtor country.

DONE in duplicate, at Brussels,30 April 1948.

(Signed) P.-H. SPAAK (Signed) A. FANFANI

(Signed) Leon-Eli TROCLET (Signed) MarquesPasqualeDIANA
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